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Section 4 * Annual internal audit report 2A14115 to

Council/ttrlee*irul

an assessment of risk, caffied
The council,s internal audit, acting independently and on the basis of
controls expected to be in
out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and
operation during the financialyearended 31 March 2015'
planned coverage' on
lnternalaudft has been canied out in acmrdance uvith the council's needs and
are summarlsed in this
the basis of the findings in the area$ examined, the internal audit ccnclusions
internal audit
the
are
table. $et out below are the obiectives of internalcontrol and alongslde
were being achieved
conclusions on whether, in allsignifieant respect$, the control obiectives
of the council' 'throughout the financial year ta a standard adequate to meet the needs
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For any other risk areas identifted by the council {ist any o*rer risk araas below or on
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